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Celebrat ing and connect ing Missouri communit ies t o each ot her and a net work of
resource prov iders t o empower t hem t o improv e t heir qualit y of life.

A call to "Believe in Better"
As our 55 th anniv ersary y ear closes w e are m ore
com m itted than ev er to serv ing grassroots v olunteers w ho
are banding together w ith their neighbors to be changem akers – people w ho believ e in “the possibility of better” –
in their com m unities.

D o you believ e in the pos s ibility of better?
Being a believ er is not alw ay s an easy position to be in…
especially in sm all rural com m unities that do not hav e the
hum an and financial resources in place that m ost
m etropolitan area residents can call upon for m aking
im prov em ents.
MCB prov ides helpful connect ions t o v olunteers in
Missouri neighborhoods and com m unities of all sizes, and
w e focus m ost efforts on those in rural areas w ho sim ply need to be pointed in the right direction for
the t echnical assist ance, professional consult ing and funding they are seeking. MCB’s
w ebsite and experienced team share a w ealth of know ledge on a w ide range of econom ic
dev elopm ent, m anagem ent and v olunteer topics. They also serv e as conduit s t o many public and
priv at e resource part ners at the federal, state and regional lev els.
In addition to connecting com m unity v olunteers to resources and each other, MCB serv es as a
cat aly st and account abilit y part ner for communit ies w ho w ant guidance and need a boost of
encouragem ent from an outside source. Consider these recent notes:
“T hrough the p re se nta tion of
insp ira tiona l a nd e ncoura ging sp e a ke rs
our a d ults a nd youth ha ve b e e n a b le to
b ring imp orta nt a nd e xciting id e a s b a ck
to our community d uring the 4 3 ye a rs of
p a rticip a tion tha t ha ve re sulte d in ove r
2 0 0 p rogre ssive p roj e cts in our town.
Ma ny of our succe sse s ha ve b e e n sha re d
with othe r communitie s. ”
– Elaine Campbe ll, pre side nt of Houston Community
Be tte rme nt and Arts Council, Houston, MO

“T his p rogra m p rovid e s a nd le a d s to
op p ortunitie s for my constitue nts tha t
would not b e a va ila b le a ny othe r wa y. "
– Missouri S e nator Dan He ge man, 12 th District

“Imp roving our community q ua lity of life
is not a n e a sy ta sk. MCB p romote s
committe e s of a ction a nd ha s p rovid e d
the a ve nue for volunte e rs to ste p forwa rd
a nd le a d the d rive for a ll kind s of
imp rove me nts. We now ha ve a H e rita ge
Da ys e ve nt, a committe e working on
imp roving the Fa rme rs Ma rke t a re a on
our P ub lic Sq ua re , a nd imp rove me nt of
the ove ra ll a p p e a ra nce of our old e r
d owntown a re a . City le a d e rs typ ica lly d o
not ha ve time for the se kind s of p roj e cts
b ut ca n p la y a sup p ortive role a s the
p roj e cts p rogre ss. So, lots of things ha ve
b e e n p ut in p la y, none of which would b e
ha p p e ning without MCB. ”
– David Norman, Mayor of Ava, MO

We often hear from com m unity m em bers how v aluable they feel their experiences w ith MCB are to
their ability to m ov e their com m unity efforts forw ard. Online access to inform ation is helpful,
how ev er, the personal connect ion t hat is offered t hrough our communit y v isit s and
st at ewide gat herings are w hat continue to set MCB apart from other organizations. It is this
down-t o-eart h human-cent ered approach along wit h a dedicat ion t o list ening, problem-

solv ing, and leadership in part nership wit h part icipat ing communit ies t hat allows MCB
t o meet t he need so m any com m unity adv ocates hav e for a hum an liaison to the digital and
support organization resources av ailable to them .
“Missouri Community Be tte rme nt is a tre me nd ous a ssocia tion tha t re cognize s the
e fforts a nd a chie ve me nts of our sta te ’ s rura l communitie s. As a forme r youth
me mb e r, community me mb e r a nd Sta te Boa rd Me mb e r I a m a p rod uct of the
le a d e rship d e ve lop me nt p romote d b y the a ssocia tion. ” – Unite d S tate s Congre ssman Jason S mith
In addition to our m ission, our sponsors and friends w ill also be excited to learn that Missouri
Com m unity Betterm ent, a 501 (c)(3 ) nonprofit organization recognized by the I.R.S. has also
recently receiv ed GuideSt ar’s 2018 Plat inum Seal of Transparency for organizational
m anagem ent practices.
As w e enter 2 01 9 , w e are expanding our funding m odel to inv ite m ore believ ers in to help m ake a
difference. Although w e do not hav e Missouri Neighborhood Assistance Program [NAP] tax credits to
offer donors at this tim e as w e hav e often had in the past from the Missouri Departm ent of Econom ic
Dev elopm ent, Missouri com m unity v olunteers need support and deserv e recognition now m ore than
ev er. MCB is not only m aintaining its num ber of 6 0 participating com m unities, but w e hav e been
v ery busy this y ear com m unicating w ith a list of 4 8 com m unities w ho are seriously interested in
getting inv olv ed as they seek to im prov e the quality of life in their com m unities. The participation
in our Fall Conference alone increased 2 0 percent!
The need for, and int erest in, our serv ices is on a significant rise. We simply hav e t o raise
our effort s and resources t o bet t er meet t he exist ing need.
If y ou believ e in t he possibilit y of bet t er, and t hat communit y v olunt eerism mat t ers t o
t he prosperit y and qualit y of liv ing in our st at e, will you help us as we move forward in
our mission of empowerment? Support Missouri Communit y Bet t erment t oday !

Become a Sponsor-Click Here

Board takes bold leap forward
We hav e more big news about y our organization bey ond the prov en mission model and
growth of interest and need. Our leadership has inv ested in innov ativ e "collaborA CTIV E"
strategy and momentum with a strong belief in the v alue of bettering our organization with
the following:
1 . A s the longest standing statewide community betterment/dev elopment organization in
the nation, we hav e updated our v ision, mission and purpose statements and strategic action
plan to focus our efforts on the greatest needs and unique v alue of our role in
ensuring Missouri thriv es with connected communities where people desire to liv e, learn,
work, play and v isit.
2. Our website will soon be getting a facelift reflecting these updates that will make it easier
to nav igate and m ore accessible to more community v olunteers.
3. A ll of our communications materials are in the midst of receiv ing updates that better
share the im pact of inv estments in empowering community v olunteers.
4. A nd, we are swiftly mov ing forward with plans to ex pand our support to, and
celebration of, com m unities who are strategically planning their progress.
Communities will soon be able to use our new checklist as a planning guide and annual selfassessment. By bringing together the promising practices of many public and priv ate
community dev elopment and integrated management models through this co-creation
process, MCB seeks to uplift and promote all technical assistance resource organization
partners to better meet and serv e grassroots v olunteers where they are in their knowledge
gathering and leadership dev elopment.

55th Anniversary Year sees growth
The Annual Fall Conference's them e, "Rural Rally ," w as a fitting
celebration of achiev em ents and collaboration of m any com m unities
throughout the state (w ith a 2 0% increase in attendance ov er the
prev ious y ear) along w ith a few m ilestones of our ow n. Missouri
Com m unity Betterm ent's leadership spent som e tim e throughout
2 01 8 to pause and plan as t he longest st anding st at ewide
communit y bet t erment /dev elopment organizat ion in t he
nat ion. Here are a few of the highlights of the activ ity and
outcom es:
Assist ed 62 fully part icipat ing communit ies throughout
the state w ith personal v isits and guidance that are now
gaining access to resources and inform ation relativ e to their
needs.
1 3 of these com m unities are new to Missouri
Com m unity Betterm ent’s program .
Celebrat ed and uplift ed com m unity efforts, y outh/adult collaborations, and outstanding
adult and y outh leaders at tw o successful statew ide ev ents:
Missouri Y out h Civ ic Leaders Summit , “The Courage t o Lead” held March 2 -4 ,
2 01 8
MCB Youth Adv isory Board and Lafay ette County 4 -H hosted the ev ent
contributing hours of planning and onsite leadership through y outh-adult
partnerships.
Aw arded four IMPACT m ini-grants to help im plem ent y outh-led projects.
MCB Annual Fall Conference, “Rural Rally ” held October 1 5-1 6 , 2 01 8
Honored to hav e Gov ernor Parson kick off the aw ards cerem ony at the Fall
Conference.
Recognized MCB as the longest standing statew ide com m unity
betterm ent/dev elopm ent organization in the nation. Shared prom ising practices
through educational and m otiv ational sessions that encouraged participants to
think differently about their com m unities as they w ork to m ake them places
w here y outh and adults alike w ant to build their liv es.
Gat hered innov at iv e ideas and feedback from a w ide range of stakeholders for
consideration on how to best m eet the ev olv ing needs of com m unities in the age of technology
and a global econom y .
Inv est ed the tim e, expertise, and resources necessary for transform ational strategic action
planning t o carry MCB’s program boldly forward.
Lev eraged budget efficiently and effectiv ely ; fully funded to carry out planned
program m ing.

A Brief History of MCB
Our organization was officially formed in 1 963 as an outgrowth of a grassroots initiativ e
spurred by rural utility companies in the 1 950s under the name “Planned Progress.”
Helping communities of all sizes learn how to help themselv es was so successful, Missouri’s
Department of Economic Dev elopment [MoDED] decided to fully fund and manage the
initiativ e so it could continue to grow and foster ev en more community dev elopment
activ ities ov er the nex t 25 y ears.
By 1 987 , much progress had been made throughout the state. There were also more programs
in place by then prov iding v arious ty pes and lev els of support for economic dev elopment and
technical assistance to communities. In 1 989, the Missouri Community Betterment
Educational Fund, Inc. was created as a separate organization from MoDED and we officially
became a stand-alone 501 (c)(3) nonprofit with our own board of directors comprised of
priv ate and public civ ic leaders.
For nearly 30 y ears we hav e now been celebrating a broad range of supporters for our
continued work in communities from public and priv ate entities and indiv iduals. Thanks to
banks, utility companies, cooperativ es, agribusinesses, univ ersities, foundations, gov ernment
agencies and departments, regional planning commissions, small businesses and indiv idual
friends of MCB, we hav e continued to help y outh and adult community members help
themselv es for 55 Y ears.

2019 will m ark a renewed grassroots "Planned Progress" initiativ e. Keep an ey e
open for more news coming soon on this initiativ e that will include helpful new resources for
community v olunteers!

Thank you to our 2017-2018 Donors!
Annual Sponsorship Levels
Platinum - $7000 and over
Gold - $5,000-$6,999
Silver - $2,500-$4,999
Bronze - $1,500-$2,499
Corporate - $500-$1,499
Associate/Community - $250-$499

2017-2018 Sponsors
Platinum

Ball GMC, Kahoka (NAP Credits)
Joe Glov er, Shelbina (NAP Credits)
Way ne Gott, Salem (NAP Credits)
William Miller Jr., Springfield (NAP Credits)
Leo Neu III, Springfield (NAP Credits)
J.C. Sm ith, Clinton (NAP Credits)
Mark & Angela Patrick, Springfield (NAP Credits)
Dav id Sm id, Springfield (NAP Credits)
John & Kathy Harrim an, Malta Bend (NAP Credits)

Gold

Associated Electric Cooperativ e, Inc., Springfield
MFA Incorporated, Colum bia
Delbert Elaine Cam pbell, Houston (NAP Credits)
Heartland Motor Freight, Nixa (NAP Credits)

Silve r
Missouri Community Serv ice Commission, Jefferson City
MFA Oil Foundation, Columbia

Corporate

Ken Caspall, Colum bia (NAP Credits)
Central Electric Pow er Cooperativ e, Jefferson City
Com m erce Bank, Mexico
Com m unity Foundation of the Ozarks, Springfield
Em pire District Electric/Liberty Utilities, Joplin
Great Southern Bank, Springfield
Hannibal-LaGrange Univ ersity , Hannibal
Laclede Electric Pow er Cooperativ e, Lebanon
Missouri Association of Councils of Gov ernm ent, Jefferson City
Northeast Missouri Electric Pow er Cooperativ e, Palm y ra
N.W. Electric Pow er Cooperativ e, Inc., Cam eron
John M. Robinson, III, Caledonia
Robinson Construction, Perry v ille
Sy denstrickers Im plem ent Com pany , Mexico
Univ ersity of Missouri Extension, Colum bia

Associate /Community

AT&T, Springfield
Missouri Farm Bureau, Jefferson City
Av is Parm an, Albany
Leigh Speichinger, Colum bia

Questions??
Contact T eresa Keller, MCB Executive Director
660-383-1034
MCB Website
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